
WILLOF HBNRY KLEIN
IS PROBATEDO

SPECIAL TO TO THE INTER MOUNTAN.
Helena, Dec. I.-The will of the late

Henry Klein, filed for probate in the
district court today, makes a number of
liberal bequests' for charitable purposes
and leaves the balance to relatives and

'ricnds and employes of Gans & Klein.
The petition acocompanying the will esti-
lnates the property which consists of an
interest in the Gans & Klein store, bank
stock, cash, sheep, cattle and ranches to
be worth about $Sos,ouo, but it is expected
becfore the estate is wound up it will
amount to almost twice that sum.

Louis Gans of New York, the surviving
menmber of the firm of Gans & Klein, and
Jacob Klein of San Francisco, a brother
of the deceased, are named as executors
of the estate, to serve without oands.
The will which was executed July z, 89

6
,

before F. N. McIntire and R. M. Fraser
as witnesses, was offered for probate by
liassena Bullard, attorney for the execu-
tors.

It is expected that Judge Clements will
act an early date for proving the will.

The largest bequest is made to Jacob
Klcin of San Francisco, the dead man's
brothcr, who is given $5o,oou. In case of
his death, $25,000 of this sum goes to
.usman Klein, another brother. The
latter is also left $So,a,o.

Rose Asch of Helena, for a nntlber of
ycars housekeeper for the deceased, is
given $a25,ooo. The balance of the be-
quests are: To the two d.m:ghters of
Annie Block, the deceased's sister, $,o,ooo
e~ach; A. B. Block, her son, $5,ooo; the
two sons of Moses Klein, deceased, brother
of decedent, $5,0oo each; the widow of
,lMoses Klein, $s,ooo; each of the employcs
of (;ans & Klein in Butte, Helena and New
\•'•k who were in the employ one year
prior to deceased's death, $S,ooo each;
A,tqociated Charitics of Helena, $a,50o;
'I emple Emanuel association of Helena,
$,.500; Jacob Herman, $1,ouo; Carl
Gireenhood, $3,ooo; Herman Calm, $,nooo;
I lebrew Union college of Cincinnati,
r$ ooo; St. Peter's 4hospital, Hlilena, $5,ooo;
,.sleyan university, Helena, $5,ooo.

It is provided that whatever remains
after these bequests have been made, be
divided pro rata among the persons and
d:•titutions remembered in the will.

MAJOR C. E. KILBOURNE
DIES WHILE ON TRAIN

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Chicago, Dec. I.-Major Charles E.

Kilbourne, U. S. A., paymaster general of
the departiatp.t of Dakota, died on an in-
coining train near this city. He had been
very ill and was on his way to his home
in Columbus, Ohio.

Major Kilbourne graduated from West
,Point in 1866 and was 59 years old. He

was treasurer of the Philippine islands
sv'ile they were under military govern-
sent in 1898-99.

CIRCULATES HEINZE PETITION
SPECIAL TO THE INTfR MOUNTAIN.

Missoula, Dec. 1.-Four petitions have
@]cen circulated here asking for declegats
to the Heiuze new party convention in
Ielecna, but few if any signers have been
secured.

M. M. Joyce, the local representative of
the United Copper company, has b:cn ac-
tive in circulating the petitions and is
considerably discouraged over the results.

Missoula is very Short of political sore-
heasds and the prospects of Hiinze getting
any encouragement here are very bad.

THE OUTLOOK IN WEATHER
"How do you account for the clear sky

and unsual warmth this morning?" Mr.
Wharton, the weather juggler, was asked
today.

"The Chinook is undoubtedly responsl-
M1c for the fair weather," he replied,
"though a warm spell is not so unusual at
this season as many believe. As a mat-
tcr of fact, in the latter part of Novcm-
her or early in December we always look
for something like this. The warmth this
morning, however, is a little beyond the
ordinary."

The lowest temperature last night, ac-
cording to the weather observer, was 4o,
and this morning the thermometer stood at
47 and was still rising. Today is un-
doubtedly the fairest first of December
that has been seen in Butte for a good
many years.

The weather predictions for tonight and
tomorrow are:

Generally fair tonight and Wednesday,
except possibly rain or snow in the north-
west portion.

BUTTE BRIEFS
Orton Bros. Pianos and organs.
General Agent Merriman received a tele-

gram today from J. M. Hannaford, traffic
manager of the Northern Pacific, who is
with President Elliot's party going East,
stating that the daily train service on the
Alder branch to Alder and on the Pony
and Norris branch to Pony, will be re-
sumed Thursday on the same schedules
in force before the service was taken off.

Dr. Schapps, owsaey blk. Tel. No. z6.
The Grotto cafe, formerly located at 38

East Broadway, has removed to the Butte
hotel, 33 East Broadway. While the ser-
vice and accommodations will be greatly
improved, prices will remain the same.

Lippincott & Darrow, a66 Pennsylvania
block.

W. A. Clark Jr. arrived from New York
last night. Mr. Clark hastened his return,
so as to be here to celebrate the birthday
of his little son, W. A. Clark, III, the day
being December z.

J. G. Bates, piano tuner. Residence,
"'The Dorothy." Tel. 699-A.

THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL,
Christmas number, and the Home Companion,
Ladies' World, Success, Munsey, Everybody's
and Pearson's are now ready. Also all late
papers and books and everything new in popu.
lar reading at the P. O. News Stand, 57 West
Park street. 'Phone roogB.

Three Queens.
Marie Antoinette was told that the peo-

ple had no bread.
"Too bad," said the sympathetic queen.

"Tell them I will make them some with
my own hands."

Fearing to take the risk, the people re-
solved on revolution.

Elizabeth was having that last interview
with Mary Stuart.

"I aim going to leave my footprints on
the sands of time," boasted the English
sov reign.

"I don't doubt it," retorted Mary.
"They're plenty big enough I"

The Virgin Queen signed the death war-
rant at once.--New York Sun,

NEW YORK QUOTATIONS
(Reported by Coe Commission Co.)

New York, Dec. I.-Tihe opening and clos.
ing quotations on the stock exchange today
were as followsl Open. Close.
American Ice .................. 8 7%

do. preferred...................... 7 27
Amalgamated Copper.......... . 384 39s
Anaconda Mining Company...... 68 69
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fee.... 66(.! 67

do. preferred...................... 9 911
BIaltimore & Ohio.................. 76 77A
Brooklyn Rapid Transit........... 3f91 396
C'annalian Pacific..................tti; ,t8'1
Chesapeake & Ohio................ 30~i 30i:
Chicago & Alton,............. 33'. j334
Colorado Southern ................. 3' 134
Colorndo Iluel & Iron.............. 23!1, 25tk
Chicag tireat \Western............ t3: 15.
C('tns dlilatd Gas(; ......... .......... 178• 178
Delaware & ludson...........t57 57
Erie................................. a7 27'

do. first preferred ............... 67 67
General Electric Company........ 15+ 15617
Illinois Central.....................2.z: 130
L.ouisville & Nashville............ u5• 107
.Manhattan Consolidated........... 39 1394A
Metropolitan Traction..............117 117.
Mexican Central.................... o'i lo.o
Mdissouri, Kansas & Texas........ aS 17y

do. preferred...................... 381 3')
Missauti P'acific.................... qoi 91t'
New York Central.................6..... 17'4
Norfolk & Western.............. 56•0/ 57+.
Northwestern ....................... 166! 66
()Ontario & W\\ctern............. 20ao a
Pennsylvani&l Railway..............114'4 it51~

P•opc's a(;as....................... 91'4 94tbi

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS
Chicago Cattle.

BY ASSOCIATED P'S'I:S.
('hicago. Dec. s. --Cattec--Receipts, 6,0oo

hecard. Market steady. tgood to prmte steers,
$5.. 83.s,; poor to nl,,diumt, $3.5044.gu; stock-
rs aull feeders, $. ooJ'4.1o; cows, $1,5041 .01);
Icifcrs, $1.75464.6o0 canners, $S1..o(uJ.4o; bully,

$1.75•04.25; calves, $S.o•t6.uo; Texas fed steers,
$,43.3(,75; westerltn steer, $3.oo•u•4.25.

Ilogs-Receipts today, mo,ooo head; tomor-
row, jo,ooo head. 'Market ioc lower. Mixed
anMd butchers, $4.30(4.60o; good to choice heavy,

$4.45(e4.55; rough heavy, $4.251r4.4o; light,
$4.•3''4,4s; bulk -. salcs, $4.35• 4,15.

Shep-,-acceilpts, assoo head. Sheep market
steady. (;ood to choice wethers, $3.75~a4.•S;
fair to choice mixed, $3.s•o.3.75; westcrin

shcp, $3.o00'4.ao; native lambs, $j3.5o•"5.o;

wcstern lambs, $3.ou',4.65.

Omaha Cattle.
South ()maha, )Dec. I.--Cattle--Receipts,

4,21uo head. Market strong. Native stercc, $3.60

fs5.J0: cows and heifers, $S.r0ocl.6o; western
steers, $J.75-i4.-2 Texas steers, $J.61a3.6>;

IN THE STREET TODAY
Y ASOC('IATElD PHESS.

New York, D)ee,. z.--Trading was fairly active
at the opening of the stock market today and
the standard stocks displayed an undercurrent
of firmness. Sonme of the specialties were
easier in sympathy with a break of a points in
Republic Steel preferred and directors' dect-
siont to postpone the declaration of a dividend.
Otherwise the changes were of little import-
ance.

O{rders for round amottnts of .Louisville &
Nashville and Southern Railway preferred
forced the prices to 4a points higher respec-
tively. St. Paul, Union Pacific, Wabash pre-
ferred and Chicago & Alton rose large frac-
tions. and the market generally ruled fiter.

Simultaneous selling of Pennsylvania atnd
Anmalgamnated began when the advance was tIt

full swing and tleir relapse pulled the market
back slightly. '-enusylvania, New York ('en.
tral and Amalgamated sold f Ibelow yester-
day's close. \VWetinghousc Electric gained :.

'There was another spurt in buying orders
wlhich bulled the average of prices slightly over
last night. l.sses were made by Sugar, L.oco-
m•otive preferred, lee preferred and Iealty pre-.
ferred of a point, General Electric and Rubber
Goods preferred tI' and Texas & Pacific I.and
trust, ly. linds were irregular at noon.

St. P'aul ran up rapidly to 140. and there was
also gooe buying of Utnion Pacific and ,Southi
ern I'acific, which benefited them a point. 'Ihe
strength of these leaders imparted a good tone
to the entire tmarket, but the dcmand fell off
consildrably before i o'clock. D)elaware &
Hludson, Lake Eric & \estern and North
American imnproved 4 points.

Sonime selling to take profits created sucth
little impressions on values that bull traders
took hold of the market again and hid up
special stocks with confidence. Pennsylvania
rose froml 114t , its low point) to above t11,

and \'abash preferred touched 36'/, a gainl of

13. Scattered gains of a point or over were

scored by various minor stocks, including
Atchison preferred, Chicago, Great Westernc
preferred and Rock Island preferred.

GILLIS HAS RETURNED
SAYS HE WILL REPLY TO THE AT-

TACKS ON THE BUTTE LABOR
DELEGATES.

Helena, Dec. r.-Malcolm Gillis, the first
of the Butte labor delegates to return
from Washington, is here today. He said
the party had a dcightful trip and will al-
ways remember the courtesies shown by
the chief executive.

In regard to the contemptible attacks
upon the Butte men by the Engineering
and Mining Journal and other papers, Mr.
Gillis said it was a very deplorable state
of affairs when the president of the United
States cannot invite friends to lunch with
him without carping critics attacking him
and his guests.

Mr. Gillis says upon his return to Butte
in a few days he will give to the press his
impression of the trip, as well as pay his
respects to the critics of the president.

WHALE FARM
The Iowa idea has broken out in a new

form. Dr. Latta of Colfax, Iowa, wants
Iowa to profit by an odd feature of the
St. Louis World's fair, in the way of a
whale farm, to be conducted on a water-
covered pasture, the whale milk to be
sold instead of the milk of cows or goats.
He puts the suggestion in this way:

'WMy proposition is to catch fat, fresh
whales, bring them up to the World's
fair ground by way of the Gulf of Mexico
and Mississippi river to a wet pasture,
this pasture to he suitable for the main-
tenance and the milking of these animals.
Now, in order that you may understand
the commercial value of this undertaking,
I will give you some figures.

"Suppose we obtain 30 whales. Each
whale has, according to the encyclopedia,
30 breasts, each breast will supply ii gal-
ions of milk twice daily; each gallon is
worth $S, so that the snsI total per day
would be 30x3ox3o , or $s9,8oo. Each
whale is good commercially for zoo days.
At the end of such period the magnlificent
sum 'f $1,980,ooo would stand to our
credit.

"All I shall ask in addition to the right
of way is that the president depose Secre-
tary Shavw and appoint me in his stead, so
that I can:l handle the dough myself
awhile. This, in addition to my share of
the profit, will compens:ate me.".-Des
Molnes (Iowa) Cor. Milwaekee Sentinel.

Republic Iron & Steel ............ 6 6
.. do. preferred..................... 39 3e
Reading ...... .................. * 4t 4)4

do. first preferred ............... 75! 754
Rock island ....................... 244 2sA

do. preferred .............. .... 5s.'; 6o4
Southern Railway .................. t,?g asol

do. preferred .................... 74'i 78
Southern Pacific .................. 4

6'  
4651

Snmrlter .......................... 441i 44'

Sugar Re fnery ............ ....... aa I211!
St. t'aul................ 139 14o4.

Tenneence (Coal & Iru i............ :8,, 9
Trxa 'iPacific ........................ .41 4241
Twin City Rapid Transit Co..... 941' 94'4
U'nion PI'aific ..................... . 74•) 7514
Unitcd States Steel................ tt tit!

do. preferred ...................... 31.1 36."4
W\'estrn Union ...................... 8s 87'4
Wisconsin Central............... .

.. 16V4 17

do. preferred ............... ..... 17 377
Mlonuey at 6). per cent. 'i utal sales, 5211,9o.r

Boston Copper Stocks.
(Reported by C•e Ctmtliss.ion o.)

Ilostutl, Dec. t.:-lToday's tmining shares on
1he .stl.W exchaltge were listed as follows:

Amalt;tmatld .................. . .
A\na~liclt]nl ... ........................ 67 (n1SS
(t• ueola ......... . .................... 56't 1157
'Parrnt....................... . .. 17 (" i

Italy-W\ t.............................. 34'
?

t•.'J14
Tamarack.............................. 8•a (15d
Utah ('tnsolidate ....................... 2lJ•.4,l271
'rl r Range.............. ......... 4a2 t47ta

I itled Slates Miing ................. i7all
B;reen Conso. lidatrd ......... . : " ".... 2I 4 y..

cnws an! hciferr. E-,0 3.15; Cffannerrs, $:.5o0
.i; .ortockrl on lan eedersn, *,.5o0e3.Ho;: calvc,

$i.v*~g.cxi; Ihulls, a ag%, eflc., $t.S.I'x7.75
lugs - Ileciipts. 7,ml 1 head. Market steady.

I tovy, $.1.3" .4.45; mixed, $4.35"'U4.40 light,
$4.4o'ur4.4c; bulk of sates, $4.jft4.SM.

Stierl,-ltcceilpttt .,ouno Mend. Market strong
and nctivc. FIe lmuttoInsc , $j.tugj4.o,; westerns,

$3JSr.cr3.7. 5 wes. $a.or03.m; Cultlmlntn and
stocke~rs, $t.;j(tJ.,at; lamblls, $3.7St'd5r5.

Kansas City Cattle.
ISv nASMrtt~n rkiSS.

Kansas City~), Mee. i.--(R(ttl- Receipts, tj3,aua

Stead. Native steers, $J.5sm5.oo; western ateera,
$3.20'' L...; wertern e.,wt, $a-.75: @ ; bulb,

$tt'. ;calves, $3.25(4 bu.a
Ilulog-. Iteriptt. t).tEo tIe;.!. Market 5 cents

Itighter. Bulk of sales. $t.145'i4.55'. tcny. $4.1p4 p n
(.4.50; Iaerkero, )J4.'.l5~453 pig. nold lighto,)
(4- '.$4 .4' '14.553.

Stlheep -IReceipts. ittonot Iheatl. Market Se

higher. Muottmns, $j. 51"i4.5o; lamtts, $4.50'"4

S.3n; tange wetlters, $SJ.aonjt.so; ewen, $2.230

3.10o.

New York Silver.
IBY ASSOCtIAttD I'I',KIS.

New York, Iec. i.--llar silver, 56!ic; Mexi-
cant dollars, 4.!Mc.

Lead and Copper.
i1Y ASO('IAT'II) I'IItS.

New York, Dec. . l.ead, bticady st $4 .a;i
caper, quiet at $12.a25s, y SI.

To Ship Gold to 'Frisco.
uY ASSOCtIATED I'ICttiSS.

New York. Ihe. .- Lazard & FeIrer are in.
formed that the Londlon, lParis & Aiie van
bank, limited, of Sanl Franciasco. -lha engage!l
It,u,,ss) yen. about $soo,oon, Jatpatlle. gold,
for shipmtett fromll Japan to Sanl Franltcisco.

---•-----

Rush fMoney to' 'Frisco.
ItY ASSOCIAID i tRI'I~.

New York, I)1c. . (t)ne million dItllar, were

todlay tran felred to S•an Francisco throutgh the
sub-treaslry.

Boston Wool.
hsto•n, l•cec. i, Trade is quiet in wouls

witlh price's loldling tealy. The nlarket sho,:l
anI :il t'ncee of specu:ltive feat tres. I)icaltrs
are hulllitng their wool utttttil a more advanita-
gerols time. Fr Ithre wools there isa StCe:ld
tulle noted, but trade rules slow.

Whisky Is Higher.
]'eria, Ill., lcc. r.-W-\hikey was today

quoted on the liboard of traude at $t1.7 for the
basis, an advance of s cents a gallan. The
reason assignedl for the rise is tha t 

the pro',I
duct ha:l been sellinlg entirely too Inw, and is
now getting hack to the normlal figure.

St. Louis Wool.
St. Louis, Mo.. Dec. r.- VWool, nominal;

territory and western mlledilmts, IHre:tlc; line
tllediumsi , l'i•tl 6 ; lil;e mnediuml, 15• t7C; fine,
t 564 6c.

3 DEAD, 1 MAIMED
TUGS COLLIDE OFF ELLIS ISLAND

AND CREWS MEET DEATH IN
THE ICY WATERS.

BY ASSOC•AT'ED 'PR5iS,.

New York, Dec.. i.-Three lives were
lost and one man badly hurt today by a
collision between the tugs Idlewilde and
Hercules off Ellis island. llans Peterson,
William Lasker and a man whose name
has not been learned, were drowned. John
Storberg, a boatman, was cut about the
head and his left leg 'broken. The Her-
cules is owned by the American Tow Boat
company of Baltimore.

Incollapsible.
"Figures never lie," was announced,

calmly.
"And some are afraid to sit," darkly re-

marked a moody looking stranger at an
adjoining table.

We closed our eyes and drank our toddy
slowly, but the man's remark baffled us.
We suddenly turned upon him.

"As to how ?" we demanded rapidly.
"You say some figures are afraid to sit.
As to how?"

The stranger promptly handed us on
of his business cards.

"I represent the only perfect incollap-
sible bustle on the market," he beganl with
a relish; "it is strongly ribbed with
steel"-

But, mercy on us, we were already far,
far away.-New York Sun.

In Days to Come.
He had become quite pensive upon thisl

chilly night of the winter of 195o as he sat
with his wife In their gorgeous salon.

"Come, George," said the young wife, "a
dollar for your thoughts."

"So cheap?" he queried, and he laughed
at the delicious wit oa her remark, for in l
those days, of courts e, only the very poor!
used a piece of money so small as that.-.
Philadelphia Press.

His Ready Argument.
"There is no doubt," said the estimable

citizen, "that Intoxication injuries the sys-
tem."

"My dear sir," answered Colonel Still-
well of Kentucky, "just think of the harm
water has done to our financial system."-
Washington Star.

WANT ADSI
ONE CENT A WORD

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
IlItl'Itii T\' \\W lliai G. ,l)ughl rlt , al.

.St y.lr*, died yetc'rdlay. The funuval wIll
tal.. l•l.ace I'~ itirow at p. ni. fromi the lamitly
rt.hr.line., North \\'alkerviate.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE
J.tlt S.\l.. OR '1T.AL•lE -Le,,mn ,rch,,,,,

lnea;lr .in Ite ol, 'Ca!.; proll.duces tr-I st :.nt
to 3.•aw bamse; prices range from $:..ai to $3
pIct Ihux; cost $14,ua,; will sell cheap or triada
for hitter •tCot ranch and torlchard tr int"
Ipra d Missooula i.prperty. For parItIularsi
H wrte I?. A. \\W instatlVy, etal ra tlate, .•1ua ula.

SITUATIQJ S WANTD-'MALE.
NBINT )-:i.ilD tntslrstass buckkeperr wantts post*

tiol; will accept clerical work of any ktld.
IAddress Bookkeeper, Inter Mountain.

•\A N•N - •xperienced tinickecper or otiHe
manl wants situaltiu. Address iUice Man,

Inter Mlountain. .

! \VANTEDI) iuod cook waists work. Address
Cook, litter Mountain.

SAlrlTiiiU-ierk wInts o crckslhip 'n or out
of BDutte. Address Clerk, inter Mountain.

\V'AN•l'l'j-aiiitor deires iouitior.
; 

inde•••r.
satadl hlut air or steam heat. Address J1lt.

tor, Inter Mlountain.
\VWANEII, ilonest, reliable colored hby wants

•lfire cleaning. Address C. Buy, inter
Mountain.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE
\\ANTLtD-Wontman who las two small t111ut

llren wants employment where she can gO
homnle nights. Address Mrs. J., Inter Moun.
tain.

W'ANT'i'tL~b Goou orndstlin re •i e l
desires position in or out Ot town. Address

Orice Girl, Inter Mountain.
WANT I-7klituble- nurge ga w Pan

Addlicss Nurse Girl, Inter Mountain.
WANTIED. Iespectable woman wantls house

keepitng where there is no mistress. Address
Iiout.ekeeper, Inter Mountain.
\%A NTD 'i-•iroig woman wants day work.

Address Day Worker, Inter Mountain.

WA lNTEUl Cii(cctiounery eirk wants clerk'
ship. Address Counectionery Clerk, Inter

Mountain.

WANTI'I)D-Woman wants laundry work. Ad-
s dress Laundry Worker, Inter hMotiatn.

WANTEDl-Stenograplher and bookkeeper
wants situation. Address Stenugraphcr,

Inter Mountain.

LOST
1. .lST Irown minik collar belweron I.ttty
IIrmv. and Gildberg hihck. Ithral trwael,

if returnedl to Inter Ml untilain office.

FOR RENT-ROOMS
I(41 iBNT I w ) r three hI:,hc.l 14(41,1

fir hf,,ktlping; bath and clhctic light.
51' I)akta .treet.

VIt ItIlTNI -'Pwi huii4ek4.ivping r'44n44 I01"
1:ma1n andti wife; gronl4ti l itl: ; ipt(ilte samily.

4 .loutl Ii lllitni l t rt. 'lt.

FOR R IENT-Two rooms turn:sherd for light
housekeeping. Upton block, 4ir' S. lMain.

ItU'-•-X .(1) L1 -Itouutns $mo up; firstclassai
modern cotnvenciences. South Main.

West Park.
701lt RENT'-''ratnsient rooms. los Colorado.

~c__ ,,, ,,,JRANSFER$ __
MONT'ANA 'I'RANSFI'Ef CO.--lFrellght tras

fer; moves engines, boilers, safes, mact'nery
of all kinds; furniture van and storage; piano
derrick for use in difficult places; dealers in

coal and wood. 'elephone 23. Office: No. )s
West Broadway. W. J. Christle, manager.
'i I N(.W VPiit .l)'S lt )X •ior 'phone 1o.

.0U LI.T. A INPD AURIST .
)ll. T. A. (Rll(t(;f-iye, ear, nose. throat and
lungs; prices moderate; terms cash. No. 43

Ilitlbur building. 'l'hone 011-A.

OSTEOPATHLY..,.
R. K. VIlfGINIA II(1,SEI'lT. Rooms 4 34.

165 Pennsylvania building. Ilours: q to sa,
r to 4, 7 to 8. Office closed Sundays.

BATTLE OF BALLOTS
ON PROHIBITION

Hlamilton, Dec. .-- The voters of Rtavalli
counilty are deciding for or •agaitt local

option today. It is the first electio of the
kind ever held in the state. The iudica-
tions are that not over one half of the
registered vote of the counlty, ;about .,.uo,
will bhi cast.
An unbiased opinion is that the local

optiinists will not carry the dlay, and it is
questionablle whether they will carry a pre-
cinct in the county, the people feeling they
are not ripe for virtual prohibition.

'The local optionists put up a strotng catn-
paign, importing speakers and placarding
tht countty with tracts and pertinCent pic-
t nrc .

GOLD NUGGETS TO BE MADE
Can Be Formed Artificially by Following

Nature's Process.

That gold is formed from solution is
generally recognized. The miner receives
the theory because it explains the making
of ghll to him, but he often wonders how
it is done, so here is what has been seen:
l)aintree once prelpared a solution of gold
and left in it a small piece of metallic
gold. Accidentally a small piece of wood
fell into the solution; the solution decom-
posedl, the gold assumed a metallic state
and collected and held to the small piece
Of undissolved gold, which increased in
ize. Another investigator heard of this
and r ade a dilute gold solution, in which
he immersed a piece of iron pyrites and
left it there a month. lie added also or-
ganic matter, and at the month's end the

pyrites were covered with a film of mne-
tallic gold. Pyrites and galena were next
triel, and each was covered with gold.
Gold, copper pyrites, arsenal pyrites, ga-
lena, wolfram were also tried, with simi-
lar results. Metallic precipitates were
tried, and while they threw down the
gold as a metallic powder they did not
cause it to cohere nor to plate any of the
substances tried. Organic matter thus
seemed the necessary chemical agent.
Through the wood used in these experi-
Scents gold was disseminated in fine par-
ticles. Imagine these experiments con-
ducted by nature through ages and the re-
sult could be a nugget.-Mines and Min-
erals.

Too Much to Leave Behind.
Actor-Hurry or we will miss the train.
Actress-I can't find my diamonds or'

my purse.
"Oh, well, never mind."
"Yes. but the purse had $to in it."-

New York \Weekly.

_HOTELS-LODGING HOUSES
TILE SOUT011 RI( N 1101M1l..

Butte's Popular Stopping Place.

DINNER, Sae t t I I t D INNiFNr. ae

The hest meal and best cooked food for aIS
In Ilutte. You get as much i, nny and every
dish Ioffered on the bill of fare as you wish.
(Culsune unexcelled.

1)AN TI\VTY, 'roprletnr.

PRIVATE SCHOOL
174 'T'ltRN1.I''S' 'S It itit. Alf i.,h•
tutght. Nu. 411 \est hletcatiry. Only ptivate

-chool.

LOAN OFFICE
] t I•' i 

"in diamonds, watchrs "ndl )ewelry
at Girson's .Loant ()fice, No. a4 |. 'Park "t.

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY Io loan on ifurnilttre, plInn,, salary,

time cheksi andl all other tccurity, at low
rtati. lluluneas conlidentia.l. Ilutte Chauttil
Mlortgagr e .Co., St

4 WV. 'ark at., irvt lolor.

"tl ) N I.V l'It It 1.\ N ot frittt ur -, p ianow a dt,
ith rne t yll)". .Ah'l-c i t tiul Wh -. , NO. 49

\\ 1 V'lk. Ioomn %.

MONEVY T' LJAN -.ltina on tur,itur
e

, real1
ettate or any securiti il . •lntllnal Iihattel

Loan Ct. (Oflice No, .t•d lark block.

SLI"EMi)Ng & 1101)1'11 will nlc•gthiile a loan
for you on reel estate security. Rooms i, a,

3. Silver Ilow block.

M )N EY TO LOAN tint loi ture or any secu"
riales. Edward C.hapman, Lootm , 77 Veat

}lroadway.

"LOANS-ilnney to louan at 8 per Crit; no
delay. lall brothers, No. 48 East IBroad

way, Itllte, Montana.
1i•sN;'Y TO-uAl. AN -n anyl'li-- nr'security,
The Davenport Co., No. ii1 Ilamnilton lsrrrt.

...... HAIRPdREsNN I.......
MRS.A. lllt'li'l NLlit', 11aud, I ,Ihtll.,rmadlw.

cur-, chhopdist. No. 814 \West llroadcway.

CLEANING AND DYEING
_•AUlMIMSl I'ariuasn Nye lHouse All work

guaranteed. No. 60 We'est (;alent.a strert.
'PIhone 7.17--A. Frentch dyeingt and cleaningl.

MILLINERY
I.AI. andtl H\N''llI.i Mllnim ey at glcally
reduced proces. ilt. Ilmelulhc' New MAill.

Inery I't.l~l rs, (647 1tahI avtullc .

MESSENGER SERVICE
)41NNt. t11(.1.1'.S BItX ,i tele,h,ne eno.

HORSE ~BLANKETS-COVERS
11014SE I ILAI:• 0U.S and wagon covers. A

Macauley. ula ithllh !lain hittet.

SCAVENGERS
'l1:TI?'1 I.ISK, No. 347 Last Melcuy; uight
work. Orders prcnmptly Idled.

FIRE INSURANCE
"ItYNOI.)S & M•ll)OWE'll.l., leadi'g lire

insuranct e comtnpaics. C('orrcct rates and
prompt adjustments. 46 i'ast Broadway.

MAIjCJI RING
Miflrnio nicnr. tretmeist Monlday,^ Ituvrm

her a. trom Mrs. Hanson's parters, Lan
Francisco. 45 ()wiley Itlock.

MASSAGE
kils. .. II.". C(ARSO)N .,irem;len miii...ur.

Office": Nov. a74-075 P'ennsylvauia blildhig.

HOUSEMOVERS
E.X PIlt' Nt1 DJ h1usemtover. IIg•nr I),tytn,

438 South Ohio. Tcl. 77. Otffi(r .67 .I'a:uk.

MASQUERADE COSTUMES
11IIAlI)QI!AI t I I.s Ir .,,,il,. ;.ur lc t,..nunes.

Mmne. ltotinton, ins Pest (Granite itrrt.

STOVE REPAIRING
SCOTT, the stove mani, has miv,% l to No.

r,3 East Park. 'lhoe numbetlnllr, 4.

WANTED -MISCELLANEOUS
~ AN J 11•U-'o buy lur countlly luper, one
newlspaper prei . Addicts 'la.indaler,

Ilavre, Mo•tt.

MUSIC TEACHERS
JOllN N. tjl.Sit N 'l'eacher viinl and mian'

dolin. No. 148 W".-t ;t•.aitc.. ''ihonte 326-tM.

IUNSS S Kllll. I'ano. tm17 Wept (Grante.

.. EXPERT SHOEMAKER ...
Ii)Olthl El) and crippled Icr our spcfially;

expert repairit:g work guarantecd. t.hrlc
Mack, No . t8/ North Aiadmllly.

NOODLE PARLORS
MEIWAII Noodle l'arlrs- Ilmporters lille

teas, noodles. C.hanl, Suol IetwahI (o. No.
sag, corner Mercury (the alley).

.... SENlONHAND!AQO0p+ ,
NOW is youlr challnce. All lhea;ters tlllutl . li cll

bi.fte Jalnuairy I Ut I1.I thanl haill pli(ce( All
gooet chcapest in the city. ]light'st prichs
p,aid fr :", ,,nd ha ,I go,,,d in the \VW est. The
Soth ll Mlrain, J36, 'lhone RS7A.

housth1hl good.; buy, ,ill, pack, ship and
exchang' lurn'iturue'. Filnuati & Co., 1:7 West
P'ark stret. 'Phone 975M.
WANT'1IE )-Se:ondliand ftirniture i;iuglit n nd

sold. No. 338 East Park street, Uuttc. Tele-
phone 686--F. i. McNamara,

OECISI,I, . 42 West Brondway. Pay. highest
price for household goods. Phone 2311t.

AC,9B.ON. J,.AJTN INQ
ia- West roadlwa. I elej .ine oil

.PERSONAL
ADVICE free in delicate legal matters; strictly

confidential; promptness guaranteed. BUo
665, Butte, Montana.

967--F.

,ASS.AYERS ,
MEIIR & WENIICial, successors to John

R. Blapty; assayers and chemists; bullion
melted and assayed or purchased. No, sty
Hamilton street, Iullte, Montana,

'FiOMAS B UU
G

GY, assayer and ctemiat. .O
43o North Main street, Butte.

MFTTA'7A i K & I:JEWIS, assayers; succes.
sore to A. I. Rombauer. No. to8 North Wyo.

ming street. 'Phone 659--11 P. O. lIox 5l4.

TAILORING
DAN CALDER, TAILOR--New designs in

fall and winter wooles. No. jlo North
Main.

FANCY WAIStS, $a.oo; street dresses, $S.oo;
city reference. pot West Park street,

(REPUBLICATION.)

MINING APPL
I
CATION No, 4573.

United States Land Oflice,
Ilelens, Montana, September a, 19g•.

Notice is hereby given, thalt tile ltte Land

k rnw•ntrut pmain llt, by fimton iV, Ket
per, its attorney-in-act, whole postlofice
addres is Iltutte, Silver Itw county, Mhontan,
lihas this day filed an applihtlion for a patent
for 153.63 acres of the Xenophanes 'ller
Mltnitn claim, situated in (unorganited) Min.
ing District, Silver how count.g, Montana, a
notice of which was posted on the claim on
the 71th day of Aulgust, 193iJ: andl binlg more
plrticularly set forth and described in the
official entnlatio~n aid Heport No. 176, on flle
in this uittie, as folllws, to-wit: L.ots t and .
and the cast half of the northwest quarter ol
Srction i,., Township a nnrth, RIange 7 wrest.

The Il'ation of thisl mine is recorded in the
cfice iof the itecorder of Silver how county,
on I'age 4ls, in look It of P'laccrs.

There are no known adjuining claims to
these ps ems•s.

FtANK I). illIR(C'.f., Register.
Jos. I. Il Iler, U. S. Claim Agent.

MINING At'l'I.lCATIOI' NO. •aa.
United Slates Land Office,

lelena, Mot.tana. Octoher ta, 3553.

Notire t. hereby given ltha Charles Mattisoll
and John lirkin. whisse potsitflice address aS
hlutte, Mlontana, hiave s his lny riled their appit.
catiun for a patent for tsio linear feet, beingl
B75 rest easterly andil 65 feet westerly, rom

the poilt o disEovery IIn isiCovery tunnel of
the S

u
nrilse I.elste Minrin clalm,n upon which a

notice ii intentisin to aiply for a patent waa
posrted ont the Hth day ofl tlctuber, A, h. 3Q5J,

siltatrtd il tnlltknown minitIg district, Silver
Iow iiutty, strate of Mlontiana, dlesgatei d ias
hliv.y No. 99gi ill Iractilnal l'owlnsilp j

Ilrth, ail
n
gie 7 west, autd herinlg mtore particl.

larly Idescrlibed as follows, toawit
lire.llsiiti at the northeist ('ourner No. r, a

granite tstte set in the gersunI. with ai mOutnd
of Carth alsigi Lde, and marked *"'l" -sgIf lotg
Coraner No. I, frum whticli tie quarter Seetlom
Ciorner on tl.e soitlh ti.uid;try of Section 14
Townshtip 4 northl, Irange 7 west, hears nortLI
54 rleitc'5 04 minutels east ,4ig.S feet, aidi run.
sting thenlce southt diti i I ie e s nilluters res
5.4,. i toi tlheinc hiltll 14 i rireeaC 47 ImIIIUtte
wetll. aS• fasl; thten)Ce lln)orll ls dh, grec sI

m tnul es w e st i ;8 5 Ic tI the nce i lort h dg deg rees I
9 minutles east. 1,496 feel to the place of L&egls.

ninlg, eoillailning anl area of au.au acres cllllaed
by the above natled applicantls.
'lhe lucailullnl I thiis ilaiis i• uof record in the

ofli, of the county recualter of Silver tHuw
coutiy, Mtntasna, in Uouk "S" of Lo•ade Luce.
Illtsi, alllt I'.a c Js.

lhie iollUiltig ctalam to thesle premlses Is
SIurvey No. 4470, lUitatn l.ste on the east.

I h ANK I 1) h iMIlAt., i I egilster.
Samuel lli . ki.r. Jr., Atitsrey tot Alipltcaltis

{VI~iI I' lhloai,,lw.i, ct)lober .Igo ls.)

ItiNiNl AI'I lli AtllIN Noi . 4;J5.

t'iited Staies lUtiit ilfIne,
llsI, i.,. Mlnteiin, N ivs.lbher 5,. Itao.

Noihi' IIs hrily civels thut fiemiy I.. JI.hn
stlton smu Anth~elw .). j ihn',n.tt wltiiae pIlit.

fire ..ihshion i. itiatr. hiiti, , a, d I liver I.
JudII si I ii, wlsoe tliiolhIti ' addiiress is tih*
•,it,i, MsI.IIsa cllllllI y, Mntitnll, hllve this
tav hh I hl. is ll'Is hr ili flr a plllltllel lr
1i.(l I.ssi.' tit, Is. mg . tene weiitHy iltI
m498 rl ,ls.hlly Irmiiii dtiCvery h~lstS, sIt lit
K,,lpl-'r M,.nii ' N',. ,1 Istse M'tiniiii ( tim,
tlpon whluh rlalll it notlle nt ilnenllon lo ap*.
ply I,,! a pathent w.i• lo,•h, ,n the .. d day ,,f

I s e'liitllet, .3, *,II uat'il III S tun in I (L.ll' y
(u riittrsr uited, Mit itig It Slltict, bilvr I ct
so,,lllty, lstile os( Mntslm,, dl'igtatllld l as. ir.

vey Ni,. 6ii., inl the issi'.ilrvt'yed pi llit n ,it
lolrtl, al 'In 1 osu•t•h. Ilsaiste 7 wiul.

l|-isi mire li.tIo. laily l,.scril-id is tfsllsiwet

lt lnl u snin i tl 
I
he i.s ltIIhw'ist Lul iir' N i. I,

wlhtl ii aits islll Nl.l I. I s•riuvey Ni..
towS, i ihtlls' I it •siavsy N.. Visit, a ).
so .. cmlii.h twltri in pltae, with a .siiisl
iii reiih alonisos idle. ant gmarked tIsj iotu

(tLtisr Noi. t, i. ll hlrhh the ssiiser.i.ll uslllr

west, imi it'. i4i• il, 7j deier 3, | ll ii iiltan : 4a

ithisti .i diegrees ma tisitlites west, Is5N fret;
shets, tieslh ts sligilee,. 4i lln leo ia'.it Ij

let; litn'lr.' isith .5 ihti rt ' I la tmunues ia st,
isa tfe l; ahir sl utiti 6• ditrie es 47 ilsllsllles
west, sh;.5 h'r'l to the Ilace ,,I lagillllingi, ronl

tainsg an ire a it o ,76 acr.'., si abhich osu6i

rrn", Sire 1it tcolitt silth Nitvioy Ni. aitoi, ,ut
claimed, l'avviKi an ar st oi s 53 wiir s iintld.

'I'h,' lii'ollai in Ot l thi, t.iim is isi ii'i'sid in the
lStertder's. ltice sit Sllver llow rililtity, lion.
tana, in Book "J'" of Lade Lucatioos, us

':age 4t5,.
'Il t,,lisining chtims to these pereties are

Suits' N.. 55)7, to 'it'l t.11uiniani Isl'l, 'in
the ne,,lib: .g.vey J•'r,. 604, Isolper KingK No.

1I.hd,', iII Ihe ca,; Sisivay N... 6...<, KIsitier

blito Is ..ie, il the .,sillis, asui lurvey Ni,.

61ua. I~ 
l
pieer K.i g N ., . !.. hI," ,u tthe w rit.

i'llANK I). NtISAt 1.l', ireisiser.
S~amsust tisitise, Ji., Ass, sissy ts)r Alstih,'aste.

li~mvt f'utslliha'ss,,s, N,,vc.,,shsir C,, lsss.r)

MIININCI AI'I'LI, A'IIUN NO. 4O69.

United States Land Office,
Helena, Montana, tLtoher 5, 1ges.

Notice Is hereby given, that Thomas H. Cob

tar and ihairy C. (utter, by Michael A. I)unl-

hue, their attorney-iu fact, whose postolttcs
address is fautte, Salver lhow county, Montana,
have this day filed an application for a patent
for r,soo linear feet, the same being for 1aS
feet in a westerly and 945 feet in an easterly
d rrctoli from the pint of discovery on the
Ilanlk Lode Minillng ('tailll, situated in Summit
Valley funolrganiied) mining district, Silvel
lUow county, Mountana, the psition, courses

and e:.lent, of the said mining claim, designa
ted by an official survey therer, as Survey
No. 6456, Township No, 3 north, Itangl y
west, a notice of which was posted on the

claim on the 3oth dlay of Septenlmer, 1'gJ, and

Iring more particularly set lorth utd described
In the official field notts and plat thereut o-
file in this office, as follows, t' rwit:

Beginning at the northwest location corner,
a granite boulder in place, 3x4xr foot a:auov

ground, marked 4J456 for Corner No. 1, frot
whence inltial i'oint Na. a, established for
surveys in lraction 'lownlbiip 3 nortllh, ange
7 west, bears north 42 degrces 9r) minutes west,

s,6i feet, and running thence nutlth 8 degrees

3y I.nutes east, ,500o feet to the iortlheast
Corner No. a; thetnce solth 4 degrees ajs min.

utes east, 355 feet to tile suothcast Corner No,

3; thence south 85S degree. 37 mitlnutes west

a,aoo feet to Corner No. 4; thence south i 7
degrees 36 minutes west, 3') feet to the south.
weLt Coraner No. 5; Ithence north 4 degrees a3
minutes west, 345 feet to Corner No. i and

p'oce of beginning, containing an area of lsa.l
acres claimed by the above named applicants
tor patent.
The location of this mine is recorded In th•

office of the Recorder of Silver Bow county,
in fook V of Lodes.

On the south is Survey No, s1la, Mary Ellfo
Lode; James W. Murray, et. al., applicantsa
on the southwest Survey No. 572a, Josephine
Lode, Robert McBride, applicant; on the
west, the Birdie No. a Lode, unsurveyrd,
Sampson fleer, claimant.

FRANK D. MIItACLE, Register.
toe. IT. Harper U. S. Claim Akent.
(First I'ublicatlon, October 6, t1os.)

MINING AL'l'LLCALIUO NU. 4703.

United States Land Office,
Helena, Montana, October as, 19o|.

Notice is hereby given tthat James F•
O'Brien, Anna IRosenstein and the heirs of

John Eddy, deceased, whose postoffice address
is Butte, Montana, have this day filed their
application for a patent for 149a linear feet,

being /46 feet north 63 degrees as minutes east
and 746 feet south 79 degrees 46 minutes west
from discovery shaft of the Gold Bug Lode
mining claim, upon which a notice of intention
to apply for a patent was posted on the s3th
day of October, soo3, situated In (unorganized,
mining district, Jefferson county, state of Mosw
tana, designated as Survey No. 7038 in Fra•o
tional Township 3 north of Range 7 west, be.
ing more particularly described as follows
to.witi

Beginning at the northwest Corner No. r, s
granite bowlder in place, witnessed by be.ring
trees and marked --j-- s.703o8 or Corner No. o
from which I. P. No. a, Township 3 north,
Range 7 west, bears north a6 degrees so min.
utcs west, 64a3.6 feetl and running thence
south 34 degrees 17 minutes east, 534 fecel
thence north 74 degrees so minutes cast, 1471
feet; thence north 14 degrees 17 minutes weast,
469 feet; thence soulth 73 degrees 54 minut•e
west, ys9 feet; thence south 79 degrees 44
minutes west, 746 feet to the place of begial
ning, eontaining an area of i6.saacroes claimed
by the above named applicants.

The location of this claim is of record la
the County Recorder's office of Jollersa
county, Montans, in Dook is of Lode Loaes
tions, on Poale ae.

The adjoining claims to thes premlisel ag
unknown, FRANK D. MIRACLE,

Register,
Samuel Barker, Jr., Attorney for .1lpplica,

(First P1ublication, October ii, ipos, )


